Affiliated to ASA South East Region and Hampshire County ASA

FNSC Club Notices WB 9th January 2107
Amended Training
Sunday 15th January 1815-2000 @Holly Hill, Top and Age Squad
(moved from Mountbatten due to closure)
All Timetables here http://fnsc.wikidot.com/training:weekly-schedule
West Hill Park
The club is aware of the various concerns around the poolside which have been raised with
the schools site management team.
Learn to Swim
Welcome back to all in Learn to Swim. Also welcome to the many new swimmers who have
joined.
We would like to Welcome Aaron Crockford to the teaching team in the Small pool. Aaron
in fact learnt to swim with Nomads many years ago and is keen to help the Nomads of the
future develop in their initial steps into learning to swim.
FNSC Last Chance Meet (Saturday 7th January)
Thank you to our army of volunteer helpers and officials without whom we could not have
run such a successful meet. It was a long day with lots of swimmers but there was super
feedback from many of the clubs who attended. Nomads have a super reputation when it
comes to organising and hosting open meets so it is great to continue this success.
Results Here http://fnsc.wikidot.com/competitions:results-open-meets
Littlehampton Splash Into 2017 Open Meet
Well done to our small team who competed at this meet. For many this was there first
time competing in an open meet and hopefully lots was learnt to aid their longer-term
development. It was particularly pleasing to hear that the meet organisers specifically
singled out our swimmers for their politeness and super behavior in the whipping area.
Results Here http://fnsc.wikidot.com/competitions:results-open-meets

Hampshire County Championships 2017 (28/29th Jan + 4/5th Feb + 11/12th Feb)
All entries should now have been handed or emailed to Barry or Emma by the deadline of
Monday 19th December as well as any time amendments. Entries have now been
submitted and we await confirmation of entries as well as a detailed timing of the days
from the County. As soon as any information available we will circulate to all.
County Relay Selections are now available - please can I ask that anyone not able to swim
informs me no later that Friday 13th January.
Relay Team Selection Here http://fnsc.wikidot.com/
Full Details Here http://fnsc.wikidot.com/competitions:competitions-entering
FNSC Valentines Meet (Sunday 19th February)
All entries should now have been handed or emailed to Barry or Emma , however the due
to lots going on the Entry Deadline has been extended until Friday 13th. Please contact
Barry (bjewell@sky.com) or Emma (emma@rowsell.me.uk)
Also, linked to the running of our Last Chance meet, these things are only possible with lots
of help; if you can assist in any way please contact Emma (emma@rowsell.me.uk)
Full Details Here http://fnsc.wikidot.com/competitions:competitions-entering
Kind Regards,

John Molyneaux Head Coach
Fareham Nomads Swimming Club
phone: 02393118112 mobile: 07581222005
web: www.fnsc.wikidot.com email: headcoach@farehamnomads.co.uk

